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ON a calm summer day in 1545, 
a French invasion fleet lay at anchor 

off Portsmouth, poised to attack England. 
On that day, Henry VIII's favourite ship 
Mary Rose sailed into her final battle. 
As the King watched from the shore, 

she heeled over and sank, 
taking with her seven hundred men. 

The Mary Rose was lost for more 
than four centuries ... 



Tbese allgels. delicatel), car/'ed ill 
bOlle, Icerefoulld in ci chest 011 the 
main deck. Tbe)' may hal'eformed 
partoftbespineofa book. 

More tban437 autumns hat'e passed 
sillce tbisfragile oak leaffound its 
lI'ay onto tbe .lIar)' Rose. Tbe gentle 
COCOOII of silt bas preserl'ed it 
ullscatbed througb 
tbe cen tu ries. 

LIFESTYLES IN A TUDOR SHIP 
LIFE on the Rose was a 

matter of contrasts. differences 
in lifestde between the small 
number of senior officers ass igned to 
the Rose and that of the ship's 
regular mariners. 

Evidence of these differing 
lifestdes survires not so much in 
the construction of what would 
necessarilr have been 
spartan accommodation 
offered by the ship 
itself, more in the 
hundreds of objects 
which would hare 
been in erer\'dar use. 

of the objects 
went on display in 198q 
when the Rose Exhibition 
was opened H.R.H . the Prince of 
Wales. 

the social gulf: the 
elegant wine flagons used br officers 
by comparison with the workaday 
wooden tankards from which most 
of the crew drank their ale. 

One of the fine pe\\ter plates 
found in the jlarr Rose carried the 
familr arms of\'iscount Lisle. High 
Admiral of England. whose flagship 
was the larger Henry Grace aDieu. 
A keepsake of some formal meal on 
the ere of battle? 

;\0 such luxurr outside the 
senior officers' quarters. There . a 
series of crude II' scratched marks 
may hare been 'the only 

Amollg tbe6'; items 
packed illto tbe barber-
SII rgeoll S cbest I{'ere ja rs. jugs. 
flasks. bOll'ls ({lid 
preparedfOl' b({ttle casualties. Tbere 
II,IS el'ell a jar illllbicb tbe oilltmellt 
still bore fillgerprints /reslf ajier 
fOllr centuries. 
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identification on the crude wooden 
table\rare. 

For a small privileged section of 
the ship's compan\'. there were 
fashionab lv-cut clothes. trimmed 
with silk braids: elegant shoes and 
thigh-length boots, meals of 
chicken or venison sen'ed on 

pe\vtenvare; books for studl' in 
spare time - and bunks for 

the hours of sleep. 
For the majority. there 

were clothes made of 
linen. leather and 
wool. the simplest of 

footwear (if am') meals 
eaten from wooden 

platters and the discomfort 
of lice , fleas and dirt. As for sleep. 

this would have amounted to a fe\v 
hours of discomfort on the decks of 
the ship, cushioned by. at best. little 
more than a mattress of straw. 

As for wages. fe\\' records 
surl'ive. But the gold 'anger 
(example pictured) was significant 
among the coins recorered from the 

Rose. It was worth 6s 8d in an 
era of relativelr stable monetan' 
ralues.· . 

Br comparison. an angel would 
hare represented a month's pay for a 
sailor. while some rears earlier it 
had been quoted as the dail,nate for 
a rice-admiral. 

Two virtuallv-intact cabins 
discorered on the mai n deck 
belonged to the ship's barber-
surgeon. 

In Thdor times, barhers and 
surgeons belonged to the same 
guild. At sea, a surgeon and his 
mate would cope with everything 
from a haircut to an amputation. 
The surgeon also had to be skilled 
in pharm 

Syrillge alld boldjrom tbe barber-
surgeoll S cabill. 

In his cramped quarters, the 
Rose barber-surgeon contended 

with the disease and infection which 
broke out from time to time in the 
crowded and unhrgienic conditions. 
In battle. with a two-ton bronze gun 
pounding on the deck above. he 
would also have to deal with horrific 
wounds. 

His steel surgical tools have 
not surrived, but wooden handles 

indicate the presence of 
cauterising tools for sterilising 
wounds. A six-inch turned 
handle probably belonged to 
an amputation knife or saw. 
Other implements include a 

massive mallet , razors. a 
whetstone - and three 
syringes probably used 

to treat venereal 
disease. 



711i! ell'gallel' o/ill!lI/fr lIilll!j/agolls. 
sboll'lI illdil'iduall)' (abol't' J alld as/lilrl 
ofa colleclioll o/domeslic ill'ms 
rl!col'l!/·t'{lji?m !be .I/ar)' Rose (beloll'). 

TbI' colleelioll illcludes: (back 1'011'. /e/i 10 
rigbtj a 1I'00dell buckel.a/7agoll. a' 
ca IIdlesliek a lid a ligg (il'Oodell 
lallkard): (eenlre J a .'/Jiee mill: l]i'Olll 
rOll '. lift 10 rigb/) a I1'00deJ/ disb. a 
lIoodell sloppr:red /;01111'. a pialI' Idlb 
pl'lril'r.'/JoolI alld 11 oat/m kllife. a 
ceramic pol. 

FOOD at sea has had a bad 
reputation: ship's biscuit 

crawling with weevils: maggots in 
the meat and shortages of fresh fruit 
and vegetables. 

In 151:\. Sir Edllard HOIrard 
wrote from the .\larl Rose: "The 
lictuals are had anel scantie .·· This 
mar hare been true at the time. but 
the'men seem to hare fared better on 
their last. fateful sortie from port. 

Fresh food was plentiful: pork 
carcasses, plumstones and a basket 
of trimmed and prepared fish hare 
been found. There were also bones of 
pork. beef, mutton and a haunch of 
venison. The ship was unlikelr to 
hare been prol'isioned for a long 
voyage, but some barrels of 
preserl'ed food were included in the 
stores. and fish preserred in 
salt could keep for40 years in 
ideal conditions! 

Rations for the men were 
monotonous. but ample and 
Iikell to hare been similar to those 
listed in the State Papers ofJames I 
half a centurr later: "On Sundals 
and l1.lesdals. one pound of hiscu it. 
one gallon of beer and two pounds 
of beef II'ith salt for each of the said 
dars. On and Thursdals. 
Oile pound of biscuit. one galloil of 
beer, one pound of pork with salt 
and one pint of peas. On 
Wednesdals. Fridals and Saturdals. 
one pound of bisCliit. one gallon of 

beer. one eight part of a 
sized fish. half a 

quarter pound 
of butter and a 

quarter of a pound ofcheese .. · 
Luckily for crell discipline. the 

beer drunk br the men I\';IS 
IOll"-;llcohol :5mall beer". described 
scathingll by a Frenchman in 
Shakespeare's Henry \. as " ... sodden 
Irater. A drench for sun-rein'd jades. 
their barlel' broth' 

In the' el'es of the French. the 
English Ilere the creatures of their 
climate, suffering "agues and 
coughs and rheumatic distempers." 

The English Ire re also regarded 
as a robust. energetic race, positirell 
enthusiastic about warfare. 

El'idence of both these aspects is 
emerging from the Rose 
research programme. There is 
indeed evidence of dietarr 
deficiencies in routh. but also of the 

formidable power of men trained 
since childhood in the use of the 
longbow. 
Cooking facilities on the 
Rose are represented by the 

remains of the ·hchen·. Irhich 
Il"as found collapsed. The 

bricks that supported the two large 
cauldrons II'ere scattered. The fire 
Iras fuelled bl" logs .. -\ pair of bellows. 
a hand broom and two 1I"00den ash 
boxes Irere fOllnd nearbl". 

It seems some of tl1e crell" 
sought to supplement a 
monotonous diet bl" fishing. Chests 
II-ere found containing lines. floats 
and Ireights. 

Tudor seamen II'ere del"out-
and for pllrposes still 
Catholics. Although Henry \111 
broke Il"ith Rome in I5.B, religious 

practices did not change until the 
next Centllll .-\s earll" as 151.1 priests 
are recorded as haring been paid for 

at sea and long before 
that. clerics had combined 
shipboard and militan duties. 

Sewral rosaries hare been 
fOllnd - but a more I"il'id reminder of 
the ewn"dal importance of religion 
are the inscriptiOns di scOI'ered on 
such commonplace objects as 
drinking I"essels . A motif of a gun 
and carriage scratched on one 
staled tankard indicates it probably 
belonged to a gunner. On the lid is 
inscribed the encouraging motto: 
"li God is with us. who can stand 
agalllst us . 






